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wrong again. Diane, frightened by the black looks of the
cardinal's emissary, guesses his errand, and, to save De Pienne,
declares he is indifferent to her—she does not love him—she'll
take her share of life's happiness in the love of her brother's
children:
" Je rais etre grand mfere !"
A lame and impotent conclusion.
Sum total: Very little love-making—very little ambition
—no powerful passions—a pale reflection of Victor Hugo's
genius.
Mademoiselle Eachel wore a,costume designed by Meisson-
nier with the faithfulness and good taste that distinguishes
that painter. But, however elegant her dress, it was not
nearly as becoming to the actress as her antique draperies, or
even the fanciful and rich dress of the Venetian courtesan,
Tisbk. Two or three of the passages of this role, so very un-
suited to her style, were spoken with her grand energy and pas-
sion, but there was no room for her powers. She was cramped
and evidently out of her sphere in this tame, unmeaning frame-
work.	-
On the 6th of May Mademoiselle Eachel made another un-
fruitful excursion in the domains of Mademoiselle Mars. She
appeared in the great comedienne's creation of " Louise de
Lignerolles." This nlraina in five acts, the joint production
of Messrs. Prosper Dimaux and Ernest Legouve', was first
brought out in 1838, and was very successful. The revival
by Rachel this year was hardly noticed by the press, so com-
plete was her failure.
Her summer conge was marked by one of the most brilliant
triumphs of her career. She had been invited by the Bang
of Prussia to visit his court, and, although suffering from a
painful nervous affection that left her no rest, she resolved
to achieve the journey.
It required no less than the determined will, of which Ra-
chel had given so many proofs in conquering fatigue on for-
mer occasions, to carry her through on this one. This illness
Was} with the exception of the one of which she died, the most
Deprived of sleep, of appetite, consumed
teoabted with fearfal hallucinations, that

